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AGROCLIMATIC ZONE

DISTRICTS

AGROMET FIELD
UNIT (AMFU)
LOCATION

1

North East Transition Zone

Bidar

Bidar

2

Northeastern Dry Zone

Kalaburgi, Raichur, Ballari, Yadgiri, Koppal

Raichur

3

Northern Dry Zone

Vijayapura, Gadag, Bagalkot

Vijayapur

4

Central Dry Zone

Hiriyur

5

Eastern Dry Zone

6

Southern Dry Zone

Tumkuru, Chitradurga, Davangere
Bengaluru Rural,Bengaluru
Urban,Kolar,Ramanagara,Chikballapura
Mysuru, Mandya, Chamarajanagar, Kodagu

7

Southern Transition Zone

Hassan, Shivamogga, Chikkamagaluru

8

North Transition Zone

Dharwad, Belagavi, Haveri

Dharwad

9

Hill Zone

Uttara Kannada

Sirsi

10

Coastal Zone

Dakshina Kannada, Udupi

Bramhavar

Bengaluru
Naganahalli
Navile,
Shivamogga

STANDARD PRECIPITATION INDEX:

NDVI MAP:

Rainfall Statistics
Seasonal Rainfall Statistics:

Weekly Rainfall Statistics:

Summary for the past 3 days over the State:
On 07th December: Dry weather prevailed over the State.
Departure from Normal Temperature Were:
MIN
Markedly above normal (5.1° C or more)

--

Appreciably above normal (3.1° C to 5.0° C)
Above normal (1.6° C to 3.0° C)

-At few places over SIK ; at isolated places over CK & NIK:

Normal (-1.5° C to 1.5° C)
Below normal (-1.6° C to -3.0° C)
Appreciably below normal ( -3.1°C to -5.0°C)
Markedly below normal (-5.1° C or less)

At many places over CK: at few places over SIK & at isolated places over NIK
-At few places over NIK: at isolated places over CK
At isolated places over NIK

On 08th December: Dry weather prevailed over the State.
Departure from Normal Temperature Were:
MIN
Markedly above normal (5.1° C or more)

--

Appreciably above normal (3.1° C to 5.0° C)
Above normal (1.6° C to 3.0° C)
Normal (-1.5° C to 1.5° C)
Below normal (-1.6° C to -3.0° C)

At isolated places over NIK
-At most places over SIK and at a few places over CK&NIK
At a few places over CK & NIK and at isolated places over SIK

Appreciably below normal ( -3.1°C to -5.0°C)

At isolated places over CK & NIK

Markedly below normal (-5.1° C or less)

--

On 09th December: Rainfall occurred at isolated places over South Interior Karnataka. Dry weather prevailed over Coastal Karnataka &
North Interior Karnataka.

Departure from Normal Temperature Were:
MIN
Markedly above normal (5.1° C or more)
Appreciably above normal (3.1° C to 5.0° C)

-At isolated places over SIK

Above normal (1.6° C to 3.0° C)

At many places over CK & at isolated places over SIK

Normal (-1.5° C to 1.5° C)

At many places over SIK; at a few places over CK & at isolated places over NIK

Below normal (-1.6° C to -3.0° C)

At isolated places over NIK

Appreciably below normal ( -3.1°C to -5.0°C)

At isolated places over NIK

Markedly below normal (-5.1° C or less)

At isolated places over NIK

Legend: CK: Coastal Karnataka NIK: North Interior Karnataka SIK: South Interior Karnataka IK: Interior Karnataka

State Rainfall forecast:

th

Day 1 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 10 December : Light to moderate rain very likely to occur at isolated places over the State.
th
Day 2 Valid until 0830 hrs IST 11 December: Light to moderate rain very likely to occur at a few places over the State.
th
Day 3 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 12 December: Light to moderate rain very likely to occur at many places over the State.
th
Day 4 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 13 December : Light to moderate rain very likely to occur at most places over Coastal
Karnataka & South Interior Karnataka and at many places over North Interior Karnataka.
th
Day 5 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 14 December : Light to moderate rain very likely to occur at most places over Coastal
Karnataka and at many places over Interior Karnataka.

Heavy rainfall warning:

th

Day 1 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 10 December : NIL
th
Day 2 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 11 December : Heavy Rainfall (64.5 to 115.5) : Heavy rain likely to occur at isolated places over
Bangalore Rural, Bangalore Urban, Chamarajanagar, Chikkaballpura ,Chikkamagalur, Chitradurga, Kolar, Mandya, Ramanagar and Tumkur
districts of South Interior Karnataka.
th
Day 3 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 12 December : Heavy Rainfall (64.5 to 115.5) : Heavy rain likely to occur at isolated places over
Ballari, ,Chikkamagalur, Chitradurga, and Shivamogga districts of South Interior Karnataka.
th

Day 4 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 13 December : NIL
th
Day 5 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 11 December : NIL

Thunderstorm warning:

th

Day 1 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 10 December : NIL
th
Day 2 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 11 December : NIL
th
Day 3 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 12 December : Thunderstorm with lightning likely to occur at isolated places over all the districts
of South Interior Karnataka.

th

Day 4 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 13
of South Interior Karnataka.

December : Thunderstorm with lightning likely to occur at isolated places over all the districts

th

Day 5 Valid until 0830 hrs IST of 11 December : NIL
Outlook: No large change is expected over the State.

Rainfall forecast for the next 5 days:

10.12.2022

11.12.2022

13.12.2022

14.12.2022

12.12.2022

VEGETABLES :

Districts
Bidar
Kalaburgi
Yadgiri
Koppal
Ballari
Raichur
Vijayapura
Bagalkote
Gadag
Tumkuru
Chitradurga
Davangere
Bengaluru (R)
Bengaluru (U)
Chikballapura
Kolar
Ramanagar
Chamarajnagar
Kodagu
Mandya
Mysuru
Hassan
Shivamogga
Chikkamagaluru
Belagavi
Dharwad
Haveri
Uttara Kannada
Dakshina Kannada
Udupi

VG

GI/TU

CI

Fr

V

H
Fr
H
H
H
Fr

V

Fr

Sd
F
Sd
Sd

Sd
F
Sd
Sd

V

D
D
D
H
H
Sd
S
S

CROPS

Districts

GN SB Rg
Bidar
H
Kalaburgi
Yadgiri
H
Koppal
H
Ballari
H
Raichur
Vijayapura
H
Bagalkote
Gadag
Tumkuru
Chitradurga
Davangere
PM,H
V,T,E,GF
Bengaluru (R)
PM,H
V,T,E,GF
Bengaluru (U)
PM,H
V,T,E,GF
Chikballapura
PM,H
V,T,E,GF
Kolar
PM,H
V,T,E,GF
Ramanagar
Chamarajnagar
S
Kodagu
S
Mandya
S
Mysuru
S
M
Hassan
M
Shivamogga
M
Chikkamagaluru
H
Belagavi
H
Dharwad
Haveri
Uttara Kannada
Dakshina
Kannada
Udupi

SOR

S

COT

SqI

BG/GG/RG

CP MZ

St,F

S

S
F
S
S
S

PD WH COP AN

V

S

H
H
H

S

F,PD

Sd,V
H
Sd,V

F/V
S
F/V

S

F
F
F

H

F

GF,M,H

F

GF,M,H

F

GF,M,H

F

GF,M,H

F

GF,M,H

St
St
St
St

NM

NP
NP

NM
NM

NP
NP

F

M,H

GF

ND,H

F

M,H

GF

ND,H

F

M,H

GF

ND,H

S

S

H

S

S

S

S

H

S

S

S

CI

S

F,BF

F

SC
N Pl

H

F,PD

S

SF

V

T

H
H

S

D

HORTICULTURAL CROPS
Districts

MG

GR

CH

CO

BA

PG

WM

CW

Bidar
Kalaburgi
Yadgiri
Koppal

Pl,Pr

Ballari
Raichur
Vijayapura
Bagalkote
Gadag
Tumkuru

F

Chitradurga

F

Davangere

F

Bengaluru (R)

H

Bengaluru (U)

H

Chikballapura

H

Kolar

H

Ramanagar

H

Chamarajnagar

F

Kodagu

F

Mandya

F

Mysuru

F

Hassan

NPl

Shivamogga

NPl

Chikkamagaluru

NPl

Belagavi
Dharwad
Haveri

V

Re

Uttara Kannada
Dakshina Kannada
Udupi

Pl, NM
Pl, NM

LEGEND
CROP/VEGETABLE NAMES: GN-Groundnut, MZ-Maize, AN-Areca nut, COP-Cowpea, BG-Black Gram, GG-Green Gram,
RG-Red Gram, SC-Sugarcane, CO-Coconut; CP-Chickpea, SOR-Sorghum, SB-Soya bean, WM-Watermelon, VG-Vegetables, CIChili, SF-Safflower ;RI: Rice ;PD: Paddy; MG: Mango, CH: Chico, CW: Cashew; GR: Grapes, COT: Cotton; BA: Banana; PG:
Pomegranate; GN: Ginger; Rg: Ragi; TU:Turmeric; WH -wheat
CROP STAGES
NP: Nursery Preparation; Pf: Preflowering; G: Germination; V: Vegetative; S: Sowing; Sp: Sprouting; D: Development; DG:
Development Growth; GG: Grand Growth; T: Transplanting, Fi: Flower Initiation; F: Flowering, GF: Grain filling, GD: Grain
Development; FM: Fruit maturity G: Germination, EV: Early vegetative, VG: Vegetative growth, BF: Boll Formation: BM: Boll
maturity, P: Picking, FLI: Flag leaf initiation, PF: Pod formation, PS: Pod Setting; PM: Pod Maturity, CRI: Crown root initiation,
Br: Branching, FD: Fruit Development, H: Harvesting, LJ: Late jointing Stage. M: Maturation, R: Ripening. CF: Cob Formation
CI: Cob initiation F& FS: Flowering to fruit setting, HE: Head emergence, MS : Milking stage; Pl: Planting, FI: Filling; GM: Grain
Maturation, R: Ripening, FR: Fruit Setting; Bf: Bud formation; PI: Panicle Initiation; NUF & M: Nut formation and Maturity; JU:
Juvinile; LP: Land preparation; NM: Nut Maturity, NU: Nursery; KH: Knee high ; Sd: Seedling stage; B: Booting; Sq: Square
formation; SqI: Square Initiation; Re: Reproductive; Pe: Pegging; PoI: Pod Initiation; Ts: Tasselling; E: Emergence ; PgI: Peg
Initiation; PL:Ploughing; SD: Soft dough stage; HD: Hard dough stage; Ra: Ratoon; Fr: Fruiting; SS: Seed Setting; IBI:
Inflorescence Bud initiation; EI: Ear head Initiation; G:Growth; CMT: cob maturity stage, Th: Threshing; St:Storage; NUF: Nut
formation; E: Emergence stage; Ti: Tillering, Ju: Juvenile stage; TD: Top dressing; PD: Pod Development; I: Inflorence; PH:
Post Harvest

PART II
AGROCLIMATIC ZONEWISE AGRICULTURAL AGROMETEOROLOGICAL ADVISORIES

North Transition Zone
BELGAUM
Summary of Weather Forecast for next Five days
As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Bangalore for Belagavi district, the sky will be
mainly cloudy for next 4-5 days and light rainfall may be expected. The maximum temperature would be 31 oC
and minimum temperature would be around 24 oC to during next five days. The Morning Relative humidity (RH)
would vary from 56 to 60 per cent and Evening RH ranges from 41 to 45 per cent. Average wind speed will be 12 16 km/hr.
Weather Based Agro Advisories
Field Crop information /Horticulture crops General

 0.0 mm rainfall was recorded during last Three days.

 Sky will be mainly cloudy for next 4-5 days and light rainfall may be expected.





Intercultivation may be attended and harvesting operations may also be done during non rainy hours.
Farmers are advised to post pone the irrigation schedule for irrigated crops.
Attend inter cultivation in 25 - 30 days old crop.
Sorghum





Safflower
Chickpea

Wheat
Cotton

Sugarcane

For control of fall armyworm in rabi sorghum spray 0.3 g Emamectin Benzoate OR 0.3 ml Coragen per litre
of water.






Inter cultivation may be attended in 20-25 days old crop.




Nipping should be done within 35-40 days after sowing which induce branching.

For control of defoliates spray 0.3 ml Indoxacarb 15 EC per litre of water.
Inter cultivation may be attended in early sown crop.
For control of Helicoverpa in Chickpea spray 0.3 g Emamectin Benzoate OR 0.3 ml Indoxacarb @ 0.5 ml per
litre of water.

Inter cultivation may be attended in 20-25 days old crop and provide light irrigation where possible.
For control of sucking pests in cotton spray 0.3 g Dinotefuron 20% SG OR 1.0 ml Pipronil 5% SC per litre of
water.
 To manage leaves reddening in cotton spray Actra 1.0 gm + Potassium nitrate 5 gm per litre of water.
 To manage pink boll worm Spray 0.5 ml cypermethrin 10 EC per litre of water use 400-500 litre spray
chemical per acre.
 Early sown crop is at bowl opening stage attend picking of cotton.
 Sugarcane development stages (101-270 days) irrigate the crop at 7 days interval.
 Attend Intercultivation at 50, 65, 80 and 95 Days after planting and urthing up can be done at 120 days after
planting.
 For control of woolly aphid in sugarcane spray 1.0 gm Acepate 75 WP or 2.0 ml Chlorpyriphos 20 EC or
Dimethoate 30 EC @1.7 ml per litre of Water
 Management of rust in Sugarcane: spray Hexaconazole/Propiconazole @1.0 ml per litre of water.
 Sugarcane cutting may be done within 2 months after tasseling.
Pest and Diseases management




Chilli/
Tomato
Brinjol

Inter cultivation may be attended in 25-30 day old crop.
For control of Shoot fly in Sorghum Spray 0.2 gram Epidamaprid 20 SP or 0.5 ml Cypermethrin 10 EC per
litre of water at 12-14 days after sowing.

It is advised to provide the irrigation to vegetable crops.
Sucking pest (Thrips & Aphids ) management in Chili: Spray 1.7 ml Dimethoate 30 EC OR 1.0 ml
Methylparathion 50 EC OR 1.0 g Acephate 75 SP per litre of water.
 Chilli is at harvesting stage, light rainfall may be expected after one/two days framers are advised to attend
the harvesting and drying of chilli pods before baging to avoid fungal infection.
 For control of Tuta defoliator/ fruit borer spray: 0.15 ml Chlorantanilipronal 18.5 SL per litre of water and
use 12 pheremone traps per acre area.
 for control of flower dropping in brinjol spray planofix 1ml/4liter of water + boran 1g/litre of water.
 looking to the weather and soil type irrigate the crop once in 15 days black soil and 8-10days in red soils.
 To manage leaf curl disease in tomato take up spraying of 1 ml Acetamaprid dissolved in 4 liter of water.

Animals










For milch animals regularly follow schedule of 1 kg feed + 50 g mineral mixture per 2 litres of milk yield.
Feed animals with a mixture of green grass + hay + minerals + dry feed like a khichri.
Proper ventilation should be maintained for free circulation of air in the sheds.
Maintain optimum moisture of 60 to 70 per cent in vermi compost pits.
Livestock owners are advised to vaccine the animals against the foot & mouth disease.
It is advised to provide deworming medicine by consulting nearest veterinary hospital.
Provide pure drinking water regularly
Keep the animal shead clean and dry.

DHARWAD
Summary of Weather Forecast for next Five days
As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Bangalore for Dharwad district, the sky will be
mainly cloudy for next 4-5 days and light rainfall may be expected. The maximum temperature would be 28 oC
and minimum temperature would be around 15 oC to 18 oC during next five days. The Morning Relative humidity
(RH) would vary from 66 - 70 per cent and Evening RH ranges from 33 to 37 per cent. Average wind speed will be
2 - 4 km/hr.
Weather Based Agro Advisories
Field Crop information /Horticulture crops General

 0.0 mm rainfall was recorded during last Three days.

 Sky will be mainly cloudy for next 4-5 days and light rainfall may be expected.



Intercultivation may be attended and harvesting operations may also be done during non rainy hours.



Farmers are advised to post pone the irrigation schedule for irrigated crops.
Attend inter cultivation in 25 - 30 days old crop.



Sorghum





Safflower
Chickpea

Wheat
Cotton

Inter cultivation may be attended in 25-30 day old crop.
For control of Shoot fly in Sorghum Spray 0.2 gram Epidamaprid 20 SP or 0.5 ml Cypermethrin 10 EC
per litre of water at 12-14 days after sowing.
For control of fall armyworm in rabi sorghum spray 0.3 g Emamectin Benzoate OR 0.3 ml Coragen per
litre of water.






Inter cultivation may be attended in 20-25 days old crop.




Nipping should be done within 35-40 days after sowing which induce branching.






For control of defoliates spray 0.3 ml Indoxacarb 15 EC per litre of water.
Inter cultivation may be attended in early sown crop.
For control of Helicoverpa in Chickpea spray 0.3 g Emamectin Benzoate OR 0.3 ml Indoxacarb @ 0.5 ml
per litre of water.
Inter cultivation may be attended in 20-25 days old crop and provide light irrigation where possible.
For control of sucking pests in cotton spray 0.3 g Dinotefuron 20% SG OR 1.0 ml Pipronil 5% SC per
litre of water.
To manage leaves reddening in cotton spray Actra 1.0 gm + Potassium nitrate 5 gm per litre of water.
To manage pink boll worm Spray 0.5 ml cypermethrin 10 EC per litre of water use 400-500 litre spray
chemical per acre.
Early sown crop is at bowl opening stage attend picking of cotton.

Sugarcane

 Sugarcane development stages (101-270 days) irrigate the crop at 7 days interval.
 Attend Intercultivation at 50, 65, 80 and 95 Days after planting and urthing up can be done at
120 days after planting.
 For control of woolly aphid in sugarcane spray 1.0 gm Acepate 75 WP or 2.0 ml
Chlorpyriphos 20 EC or Dimethoate 30 EC @1.7 ml per litre of Water
 Management of rust in Sugarcane: spray Hexaconazole/Propiconazole @1.0 ml per litre of
water.
 Sugarcane cutting may be done within 2 months after tasseling.

Chilli/Tomato
Brinjol

Pest and Diseases management
 It is advised to provide the irrigation to vegetable crops.








Animals










Sucking pest (Thrips & Aphids) management in Chili: Spray 1.7 ml Dimethoate 30 EC OR 1.0 ml
Methylparathion 50 EC OR 1.0 g Acephate 75 SP per litre of water.
Chilli is at harvesting stage, light rainfall may be expected after one/two days framers are advised to
attend the harvesting and drying of chilli pods before baging to avoid fungal infection.
For control of Tuta defoliator/fruit borer spray: 0.15 ml Chlorantanilipronal 18.5 SL per litre of water and
use 12 pheremone traps per acre area.
looking to the weather and soil type irrigate the crop once in 15 days black soil and 8-10days in red soils.
To manage leaf curl disease in tomato take up spraying of 1 ml Acetamaprid dissolved in 4 liter of water.
For milch animals regularly follow schedule of 1 kg feed + 50 g mineral mixture per 2 litres of milk
yield.
Feed animals with a mixture of green grass + hay + minerals + dry feed like a khichri.
Proper ventilation should be maintained for free circulation of air in the sheds.
Maintain optimum moisture of 60 to 70 per cent in vermi compost pits.
Livestock owners are advised to vaccine the animals against the foot & mouth disease.
It is advised to provide deworming medicine by consulting nearest veterinary hospital.
Provide pure drinking water regularly
Keep the animal shead clean and dry.

North East Transition Zone
Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Bidar district
Forecast:
As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Pune/Bangaluru for Bidar district,(NE
transition zone-1) the sky will be partly cloudy and there is no likely occurrence of rainfall in the next five
days. The maximum and minimum temperature will be around 26-28C and 16-18C, while the maximum
and minimum humidity will be 60-62 and 52-54 percent respectively, with the wind speed of 4-5 km/hr.
Main
crops

Stage

General

Rabi
Sorghum

Pulses
(Green
gram/blac
kgram)

Sugarcane
(ratoon
crop)
Co-86032

Vegetative

Storage

Vegetative

Agricultural Advisories
Farmers are advised to take up plant protection measures during morning
hours by mixing with adhesive gum, mainly enables uniform pesticide
spread over crop foliage and also enhances the activity of the pesticide
It is advisable to spray the crop only with the recommended pesticides
along with jute or sesame oil in 1:1 ratio.
Removal of side tillers when the sorghum crop is 25-30 days followed by
carrying out intercultural operations 3-4 times at an interval of 12-14
days, helps the crop growth luxuriently. After top dressing with nitrogen
fertilizer ,again plough the land deeply so that all the crop residues are
incorporated into the soil which protects soil moisture.
Fall Army worm Management
Prior to sowing, seed treatment is done using cyantraniliprole +
thiamethoxam 5gm/kg of seeds.
During the early stage of crop growth,install 5 pheromone traps to
moniter the adult moths of fall army worm pest.
When the crop is at 25 -30 days old, incidence of (FAW) goes
rampant,then mitigation measures are to be initiated such as Spray the
crop with biopesticide (Beavaria bessiana or Metarrhizium anisoplie
(3gm)) or use of neem based pesticide 10000 ppm(2ml) per liter of
water.
Chemical pesticides involves Chlorontriniliprole(0.5ml) or Emamectin
benzoate(0.5gm) or Spinetoram(0.5ml) in one liter of water
Bruchid Management in the storage
In order to protect the pulse seeds from the ravage of bruchids, Farmers
are advised to take up seed treatment measures by the use of non drying
oils such as Castor oil and Honge oil (10gm) per kg of seeds.
Sugar cane ratoon management
Points to be pondered for better sugarcane yields under ratoon
condition
Newly planted cane must be harvested in any of the months except from
April to August.Entire harvesting must be completed in a week.
Cane cutting:
After cutting the canes,the leftover nodes must be uniformly slated so that
it helps in uniform germination and penetration of roots into the soil
ultimately helps in uptake of nutrients and water.
Crop residue management in ratoon crop
. 20kg Urea+ 20kg super phosphate must be spread over the crop residue
followed by 2.5kg of microbial decomposer(Trichoderma viridae) mixed

Chickpea
Annigeri-1
,GBS-964
,JG-11

Flowering/Pod
formation

Safflower
(A-1)

Vegetative

Redgram

Flowering/
pod formation

with cowdung slurry thoroughly and spread over the crop residue. By
doing so, helps in rapid decomposition,weed inhibition and aids in
moisture retention.
Widening of ridges and furrows and softening of soils
Between ridges & furrows using trishul plough,preparing the rows thus
softening the soils. By virtue of earthing up, the old root on the upper
surface helps in emergence of new roots give rise to more side tillers.
Maintaining Sugarcane seedling (buffer stock)
In case of planted canes,infected with fungal diseases or pests not grown
properly,in such situation,plant new seedlings in those places to maintain
uniform plant population.
Fertilizer management
Organic compost: 10t/acre
Inorganic fertilizer(kg / acre)
Application time:
N: P: K
At the time of opening furrows:
46: 30 26
30 days after furrow opening:
40: 0: 24
60 days after furrow opening:
40: 26: 0
In case of micronutrient deficiency,(Zinc & Iron), Ferrous sulphate
(2.5gm/ lit of water)+Zinc sulphate( 5gm in 1 lit of water)+ urea(10gm in
1 lit of water) mix it properly and sprayed 5 times at an interval of 10
days.In case of non availability of liquid micronutrient,for 1 acre, apply
10kg of Iron sulphate+10kg of Zinc sulphate along with 20 kg of organic
compost ,mixed properly & then applied to the soil.
Irrigation management
Germination period(8-35days): at every 7 days once.
Tiller formation(36-100): at 10 days once.
Vegetative stage(101-270): at every 7 days once
Physiological Maturity(271-365):at every 15 days once
Clipping of the apical portion of chickpea(40days old) crop helps in
lateral branching profusely and so also the enhancement in yieldlevels.
When chickpea crop is at early flowering stage, necessitates need of
soluble nutrients, which can be applied by spraying urea (2%) helps in
enhancing the crop yield
Chickpea pod borer management
At the time of chickpea sowing, sow 20 gram sunflower seeds and 20
gram jowar seeds.
During pod formation stage, sprinkle 3 kg of murmura over the entire
field,which mainly encourages predatory birds to hunt the crop devouring
larvae.
When the pest reaches economic threshold level,then invariably resorting
on pesticide such as Emamectin benzoate(0.2gram) or Spinosad(0.1ml) or
Indoxacarb(0.3ml) or Profenophos(2ml) or Monocrotophos(2ml) in one
litre of water.
Safflower aphid Management
Safflower aphids can be well managed by spraying 5% NSKE or 1%
cotton seed oil along with 0.2% soap detergent or 1.7ml of dimethioate or
0.2gm thiamethoxam or 1gm acephate or 1 ml monocrotophos in one liter
of water.
In case of water scarcity, dusting of Malathion (5%) 10kg per acre in the
morning be done.
Cercospora leaf spot disease management in Redgram
Cercospora leaf spot disease redgram can be effectively managed by
spraying Carben diazem 400gm or Hexaconazole 400ml along with 2kg
of Pulse magic (micronutrient mixture) for one acre.
Integrated Pest Management in Redgram
Deep ploughing in summer exposes pupae of pod borer to high
temperature.
Installation of 2 pheromone traps per acre helps in monitoring the male
adult moths catch.
While at the time of sowing pigeon pea seeds along with that sow 100
grams of jowar seeds which mainly serves as (bird perches).
When 25-50% of flowering occurs, if 2 eggs or 1 larvae is noticed, then
go spraying,
First spray involves spraying of ovicidal insecticides such as
profenophos(2ml) or Methomyl (0.6gram) in one litre of water.
Second spray involves spraying with Neem Seed Kernel Extract(NSKE)
5% or 0.15% any neem based commercial insecticides are used.
Third spray involves spraying biopesticide such as HaNPV(100LE) for 1

Brinjal

Mango

Livestock/
Animal
husbandar
y

Fruiting

Vegetative

acre) i.e 0.75ml in 1 ltr of water. 100 gram of robin blue and 500gm of
jaggery is added to the spray solution required for 1 acre & spray is
undertaken preferably in the early morning or else in the cool hours of the
day.
Fourth spray involves spraying chemicals such
Chloroantriniliprole(0.15ml) or Flubendiamide (0.075ml) or Emamectin
benzoate (0.2gm) or Indoxcarb (0.3gm) or Spinosad(0.1ml) in 1 liter of
water
Farmers are advised to spray (Pulse magic 10gm/litre of water) in
redgram,once during flowering stage(50%) & another at pod formation
stage(50%)
To overcome the menace of fruit borer in vegetables crops particularly
the tomato and brinjal respectively, It is recommended to spray the crop
with 2 ml Malathion 50EC in 1 litre of water.
To protect the mango trees from mealy bug infestation, tree banding
should be done.
Spraying 1.25ml monocrotophos or neem seed kernel extract(5%) to
manage mealy bug population.
For the control of bark eating and trunk boring insects, identification of
the bored holes and applying dichlorovos or monocrotophos( 5ml in 2 lit
of water),these holes should be plugged after pouring the pesticides.
Deblossoming the early emerged panicles to minimize floral mango
malformation.
Animals are protected from sudden drop in the night temperature,keep
them in a covered shed /area during the night time.
Animals are vaccinated against FMD, Haemorrhagic Septicaemia, Black
Quarter, Enterotoxemia etc, on priority basis.
Essential salts / mineral mixture in appropriate quantities must be mixed
with feed and given to the animals.
To protect in-milk animals from Mastitis, all their milk should be
removed and after milking, their udders should be cleaned with a
disinfectant.

Northeastern Dry Zone
Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Kalburgi district

Summary of Weather Forecast
Forecast As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Bengaluru for
kalaburgi district. The sky will be clear and no chances rainfall for five days. The maximum
temperature will be 31C and minimum temperature will be around 16-18oC and maximum
relative humidity will be 55-56% and minimum relative humidity will 32-34 the wind speed will
be around 3-5 kmph
Crops Stage
Agricultural
Advisories
 Harvested produce must be properly sundried before bagging (Maize,

sunflower andgroundnut and Paddy)
General

 There are chances for diseases incidence due to fog during early morning,

so advisedfarmers to take precautionary measures
 Advised Farmers to attend the inter cultivation in 20-25 days old crops

(Rabi sorghum, Chickpea and Sunflower) which controls the weeds and
conserves the soil moisture.



Spray 7.5gm chick pea magic or 20 gm Urea and 1 ml Triacontanol mixer in
1 litre of water during flowering stage for improving yield and this spray can
be repeated after 15 days

Bengalgram  Spray 20 ppm (2 ml in 100 litres of water) NAA at 35 days after sowing


Cotton

Nipping can be done in chickpea at 35-40 days old crop for enhancing
branches and improving yield

 Early sown crop is at boll opening stage. Kapas picking may be attended.
 Spray of Profenophos @ 2ml/lit or thiodicarb 75 WP @ 1gm/lit or

Lamdacyalothrin 5 SC @ 0.5ml per liter of water for pink bollworm
 Spray 0.2 g Thiamethoxam 25 WG or 0.2 ml Imidacloprid 17.8 SL with 10 g
Jaggery in one liter of water

Pigeon pea
 Spray insecticides like, Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC at 0.15 ml or
Profenofofos 50 EC @ 2 ml/lit for management of pod borer

Rabi
sorghum
Ground nut

 In early sown sorghum, where the crop is at 20-25 days old, attend
Intercultivation which controls the weeds and conserve the soil moisture,
repeat the same at 12-15 days interval.
 For control of Shoot fly in Sorghum Spray 2 ml Profenofofos 50 EC or 2ml
chlorpyriphos 20 EC per litre of water at 12-14 days after sowing.
 To reduce moisture content in harvested grains Proper sun drying is required.

Sun drying will help to prevent/avoid the attack of stored grain pests, Bacteria
and Fungai.
 For management of Alternaria blight, spray Mancozeb (2 g/l) or 1 ml
Hexaconazole in one litre of water

Sunflower

 For management of powdery mildew in sunflower spray 1ml Difenconazole

25 EC or
0.5 gm Miclobutanil-10 WP in one litre of water
 Apply ZnSO4 @ 4 kg/acre along with fertilizers for improving yield in

sunflower
 In paddy fields where there is no residue moisture, in such fields farmers can
take up deep ploughing , so that the soil pathogens will die and in turn it will
help to reduce pest incidence for the next paddy crop

Paddy

 Mustard can be taken immediately after harvest of paddy for better utilization
of residual soil moisture and nutrients
 Paddy harvesting is started as per the forecast no rains in the district. So,
harvesting can be continued.

Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Raichur district

Significant past weather of Raichur District
Sl.
NO
1
2
3

Meteorological Parameters
Rainfall (mm)
Max. temp (°C)
Min. Temp (°C)

03-12-2022

04-12-2022

05-12-2022

06-12-2022

0

0

0

0

31.4

31.6

32

30.4

21.6

21.4

20.2

15.4

4
5
6
7
8

Sky condition (Octas)
Max Relative Humidity (%)
Min Relative Humidity (%)
Wind Speed (kmph)
Wind Direction

0

0

0

0

83

64

86

77

58
0

54
0

49
0

45
0

0

0

0

0

Weather forecast issued by IMD, Bangalore for Raichur
District for coming five days
Sl.
Meteorological Parameters
No.
1 Rainfall (mm)
2 Max. temp (°C)

07-12-2022

08-12-2022

09-12-2022

10-12-2022

11-12-2022

0

0

0

1

2

32

32

32

32

32

3
4
5

Min. Temp (°C)
Max Relative Humidity (%)
Min Relative Humidity (%)

15

15

15

16

16

75

75

75

77

77

45

45

45

47

47

6

Wind Speed (kmph)

1

2

3

4

3

7

Wind Direction

68

58

45

68

111

8

Sky condition (Octas)

2

2

2

3

3

Summary of Weather Forecast
Forecast: As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Bengaluru for
Raichur District. The sky will be clear and no chances of rainfall for five days. The maximum
temperature will be 320C and minimum temperature will be around 15-16 0C and maximum relative
humidity will be 75-77% and minimum relative humidity will 45-47% .The wind speed will be
around 1-4Kmph.
Crops Stage
Agricultural
Advisories
 Harvested produce must be properly sundried before bagging (Maize,

sunflower andgroundnut and Paddy)
General

 There are chances for diseases incidence due to fog during early morning, so

advisedfarmers to take precautionary measures
 Advised Farmers to attend the inter cultivation in 20-25 days old crops (Rabi

sorghum, Chickpea and Sunflower) which controls the weeds and conserves
the soil moisture.


Bengalgram

Spray 7.5gm chick pea magic or 20 gm Urea and 1 ml Triacontanol mixer in 1
litre of water during flowering stage for improving yield and this spray can be
repeated after 15 days

 Spray 20 ppm (2 ml in 100 litres of water) NAA at 35 days after sowing
 Nipping can be done in chickpea at 35-40 days old crop for enhancing branches
and improving yield

Cotton

 Early sown crop is at boll opening stage. Kapas picking may be attended.
 Spray of Profenophos @ 2ml/lit or thiodicarb 75 WP @ 1gm/lit or

Lamdacyalothrin 5 SC @ 0.5ml per liter of water for pink bollworm
 Spray 0.2 g Thiamethoxam 25 WG or 0.2 ml Imidacloprid 17.8 SL with 10 g
Jaggery in one liter of water

Pigeon pea  Spray insecticides like, Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC at 0.15 ml or Profenofofos
50 EC @ 2 ml/lit for management of pod borer
 In early sown sorghum, where the crop is at 20-25 days old, attend
Intercultivation which controls the weeds and conserve the soil moisture, repeat
the same at 12-15 days interval.

Rabi
sorghum

 For control of Shoot fly in Sorghum Spray 2 ml Profenofofos 50 EC or 2ml
chlorpyriphos 20 EC per litre of water at 12-14 days after sowing.

Ground nut  To reduce moisture content in harvested grains Proper sun drying is required.
Sun drying will help to prevent/avoid the attack of stored grain pests, Bacteria
and Fungai.
 For management of Alternaria blight, spray Mancozeb (2 g/l) or 1 ml

Hexaconazole in one litre of water
Sunflower

 For management of powdery mildew spray 1ml Difenconazole 25 EC or 0.5

gm Miclobutanil-10 WP in one litre of water
 Apply ZnSO4 @ 4 kg/acre along with fertilizers for improving yield in

sunflower
 In paddy fields where there is no residue moisture, in such fields farmers can
take up deep ploughing , so that the soil pathogens will die and in turn it will
help to reduce pest incidence for the next paddy crop
 Mustard can be taken immediately after harvest of paddy for better utilization
of residual soil moisture and nutrients

Paddy

Chilli

 Paddy harvesting is started as per the forecast no rains in the district. So,
harvesting can be continued.
 Spray Mycobutanil (0.4 g/L) for the management of powdery mildew in chill
 Spray 1ml Hexaconozole per lit of water for controlling powdery mildew

Mongo

 For control Hoppers Spray 1ml Buprofezin 25 SC or 1 ml Acetamiprid 20 SP
or Verticillium lecanii per lit of water.
 Balanced feeding (Dry fodder, green fodder, concentrates, 25:50:25) will
improve the productive and reproductive performance of livestock

Livestock

 Since there is sudden drop in night temperature in Northern part of Karnataka
and hence advised farmers to keep the animal shed warm and not to tie animals
cold chilling places during night time.

Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Yadgiri district
Summary of Weather Forecast for next Five days
As per the forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Bangalore for Yadgir taluk for next 5 days
chances of no rainfall. The maximum temperature would be 28.2-31.7 oC and minimum temperature would be
around 16.4 -19.1 oC during next five days. The morning relative humidity (RH) would vary from 36 to 63 per
cent and evening RH ranges from 20 to 41 per cent. Average wind speed will be 13-16 km/hr.

Weather Based Agro Advisories
Field Crop information /Horticulture crops
General advisory
 Dry the harvested produce properly before bagging
 For straw management in paddy, use of paddy baler.
 Provide the protective irrigation for rabi crops if soil moisture is less.
 Take up plant protection measures during morning hours mixing with adhesive gum agent in clear and calm
weather
 Any insecticide/fungicide should not be repeatedly used for pest/disease management

Crop
Paddy

Stage
Harvestin
g and
Seedling

Suggestion

 Paddy is at harvesting stage may attained the harvesting
 For straw management, use of paddy baler. Advised to farmers,
don’t burn the paddy straw, go for composting
 Before preparation of mud nursery in paddy go for land leveling
by Laser leveling technology instead of conventional method so
that we can save the water up to 11%.
 Mud nursery preparation: For every 100 sq. m area apply 2 kg
urea, 1 kg each DAP and potash with 250 kg of FYM.

Red gram

Pod

Cotton

Harvesting

To manage Pod borer insect in pigeonpea, spray the crop with 1 ml
Flubendiamide or 0.2 gram Imamectin benzoate or 2 gram
Flobendiamide dissolved in one liter of water
 Crop is harvesting stage may attained the harvest


Vegetativ
e

 Spray 2 % Urea (20 gm of urea in 1 liter) during flowering stage. Or At
flowering stage of Pulse crops, farmers can take up spraying of Pulse
Magic @ 8 g per liter of water based on weather forecast
 For control of Helicoverpa in Chickpea spray 0.3 g Emamectin Benzoate
OR 0.3 ml Indoxacarb @ 0.5 ml per litre of water.
Rabi sorghum Vegetativ  Attend Intercultivation which controls the weeds and conserve the soil
e
moisture, repeat the same at 12-15 days interval.
Chick pea

 For control of fall army worm in rabi sorghum spray 0.3 g Emamectin
Benzoate OR 0.3 ml Coragen per litre of water.
Safflower

Pomegranate
Guava

Mango

Vegetativ
e

 Aphid management: Spray 5 % Neem Seed Kernel Extract. 1.7 ml
Dimethoate or Acepate 1 gm in 1 liter of water.
 To manage bacterial blight disease, take up spraying of
Streptomycin Sulphate 0.5 g. + Copper oxychloride 2 g. dissolved
in one liter water.
 For controlling of fruit fly install pheromone traps at the rate of
10/ha. Add 1 ml of methyl eugenol and 1 ml of Malathion 50 EC
or 1 ml Dichlorvos to 1 liter of water and add this 100 ml mixture
liquid to every trap.
 Management of powdry mildew in manago, before flowering,
spraying of sulphur @ 3 g or Triadimefon 50 WP @ 1.0 g or 1.0
ml hexaconazole 5 EC per liter of water
 Leaf hopper management: Before flowering spray 4 g Carbaryl
50 wp or 0.25 ml Imidacloprid in 1 liter of water

Onion

bulbing

 For the control of Purple blotch disease in onion spray Copper oxy chloride
(COC) 2 ml per lit of water .

Chilli

Fruiting

 To Anthracnose diseases, spray the crop with 2 gram Mencozeb or 3 gram
Copper Oxychloride dissolved in one liter of water
 In chilli if fruit borer is noticed, spray 1gm Thiodicarb 75 WP or 4g Carbaryl 50
W.P. or 0.5ml Lambda-Cyhalothrin 4.9% SC or 0.75 ml Novaluron 10 EC per
litre of water
 To manage Powdery mildew spray the crop with 3 gram Carbendazim or water
soluble sulpher dissolved in one liter of water.

 Feed the drumstick leaves to animals because it is having high protein
and mineral content so it will enhance the immunity of livestock
 Daily feed requirement for pregnant cattle - green fodder 15 – 20 kg, dry

Livestock

Goat and sheep

fodder 4 – 5 kg, balanced cattle feed - 3 kg, mineral mixture – 50 gm and
common salt – 30 gm.
 If your sheep and goat are not vaccinated protect them immediately with the
vaccination.
 Deworming with different dewormers in sheep and goats once in 3 months
will certainly improve the productivity and performance in them

Eastern Dry Zone
Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Bangalore rural district
Light rain forecasted by IMD, Bangalore during next 5 days. The Maximum temperature ranges from
24.0-28.0oC and Minimum of 18.0-19.0oC. Relative humidity 86-90 % during morning hrs and 65-69 % during
noon is expected. Wind speed is 6-9 km/hr.
Crop/
Component
General

Stage/
Condition

Pest and Disease

Agro advisories

Jyestha rainstar starts from December 3rd to December 15th. The normal
rainfall of Jyestha rainstar is 7.7 mm.
The following crops are suggested for sowing.






Finger
millet

Harvesting

Maize

Harvesting

Groundnut

Harvesting

1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
1.
2.

Field bean-HA-3 and 4 and sunflower-KBSH-1,41,42, 44 & 53, cowpea
(KBC-1, TVX-944 and PKB-4 for vegetable purpose). Horse gram- PHG9, KBH-1
The grains of the harvested crops should be properly dried by retaining
moisture percentage of Cereals 11-12 %, Pulses-9%, Oilseeds-8% and
Vegetable seeds 5-6% for long storage & also minimize the store pest
damage.
To protect the pulse grains from storage pests apply oils of Castor/
linseed/honge/neem oil @ 3-5 ml per kg of grains.
Crop can be harvested by picking earheads
Advised for harvested crops cleaning, drying and storage in dry gunny bag.
Mechanical harvesting is possible in non lodged crops.
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Matured cobs can be harvested by hand picking
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Crop can be harvested by uprooting plants and pods can be separated
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Horticulture crop

Mango

Flower bud

1. Clear the weeds in Mango orchard/Guava/Sapota put it under the basin as
mulch.
initiation and
2. If Phaneroganic plants are growing on the mango tree to cut/prune out
Flowering
completely and apply Bordeaux paste or Copper oxy chloride that portion.
3. Remove the weeds such as lantana which are growing under the mango
tree.
4. Leaf hopper and Powdery mildew disease incidence is more before
flowering and immediately after fruit formation to manage spraying of
Carbaryl, 50WP @4g/litre of water or Imidachlorprid @ 0.3ml/ litre of
water for management of leaf hopper.
5. Spray Lamda Cyhalothrin 5EC @ 0.5 ml/ litre of water or sulphur dust
(SULTAF) 80 W @3g/litre of water against the Powdery mildew diseases.
6. If the incidence of Leaf hopper is severe spray Azadirachtin (10,000 ppm)
@ 7.0 ml/ litre of water.
Animal Husbandry
1. To protect animals from a sudden drop in temperature, keep the animals in a covered
shed/area during the night. The bedding/hay in the animal sheds must be kept dry and
changed/aired every day.
2. Due care should be taken to store/procure fodder for periods of shortage that may occur
during the winter months in certain areas. Perennial grasses must be cut at this time.
Sericulture
1. White muscardine: caused by Beauveria bassiana ,
2. Manage the humidity in the rearing house by providing good cross-ventilation. Dust dry
slaked lime powder when silkworms settle for moult.
3. Feed silkworms with adequate quantity of mulberry leaves to avoid the accumulation of left
over leaves in the rearing bed. Make sure that the silkworm bed is dry and thin.
4. If the silkworm rearing house temperature falls below 22ºC, raise it using room heater /
charcoal stove.
5. Collect muscardine affected larvae from the rearing bed before mummification, dust
antimuscardine bed disinfectant and finally burn them. Do not throw them on the street or
feed to animals / birds.
6. Dust Vijetha and Vijetha Supplement or Ankush bed disinfectant as per recommended
schedule or dust any recommended anti-muscardine bed disinfectant as per the schedule.
Poultry
1. The poultry house should be located in such a way that long axis is in east-west direction.
This will prevent the direct sunshine over the birds.
2. Beginning at one day of age, the chick should be housed at a temperature 35° C will
maintain one week, at a relative humidity between 40 – 60% after wards 2 to 4 weeks
temperature decreases every week by 2° C.
3. Provide artificial brooding to chicks to maintain adequate temperature.
4. Care should be taken to prevent the chicks from being exposed to wind chill.
5. Sides should be covered with curtains during cool hours of the day.
6. Wet litter material should be removed regularly
7. Ensure proper cross ventilation to avoid ammonia accumulation

Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Bangalore urban district
Light rain forecasted by IMD, Bangalore during next 5 days. The Maximum temperature ranges from
24.0-28.0oC and Minimum of 18.0-19.0oC. Relative humidity 86-90 % during morning hrs and 65-69 % during
noon is expected. Wind speed is 6-9 km/hr.

Weather Based Agro Advisories
Crop information and Crop Stages of the major Kharif/Rabi crops
District
Bangalore
Urban (BU)

Groundnut
--

Kharif crops
Redgram
Finger millet
PF,GF, M
M,H

Maize
--

Horticulture crops
Grape
Mango
--

G: Germination, S: Sowing, EV: Early vegetative, VG: Vegetative growth, TR: Tranplanting, PI: Peg initiation, FLI: Flag leaf initiation, F:
Flowering, PF: Pod formation, PM: Pod Maturity, T: Tillering,, Ts: Taselling, E: Ear head emergence, GF: Grain filling, H: Harvesting IBI:
Inflorescence Bud initiation , PP(V): Pod Picking Vegetable , F& FS: Flowering to fruit setting, FD: Fruit Development, H: Harvesting, M:
Maturation, B: Branching

Crop/
Component
General

Stage/
Condition

Pest and Disease

Agro advisories

Jyestha rainstar starts from December 3rd to December 15th. The normal
rainfall of Jyestha rainstar is 7.7 mm.
The following crops are suggested for sowing.






Finger
millet

Harvesting

Maize

Harvesting

Groundnut

Harvesting

Mango

Flower bud

5.
6.
7.
8.
3.
4.
3.
4.

Field bean-HA-3 and 4 and sunflower-KBSH-1,41,42, 44 & 53, cowpea
(KBC-1, TVX-944 and PKB-4 for vegetable purpose). Horse gram- PHG9, KBH-1
The grains of the harvested crops should be properly dried by retaining
moisture percentage of Cereals 11-12 %, Pulses-9%, Oilseeds-8% and
Vegetable seeds 5-6% for long storage & also minimize the store pest
damage.
To protect the pulse grains from storage pests apply oils of Castor/
linseed/honge/neem oil @ 3-5 ml per kg of grains.
Crop can be harvested by picking earheads
Advised for harvested crops cleaning, drying and storage in dry gunny bag.
Mechanical harvesting is possible in non lodged crops.
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Matured cobs can be harvested by hand picking
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Crop can be harvested by uprooting plants and pods can be separated
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Horticulture crop

7. Clear the weeds in Mango orchard/Guava/Sapota put it under the basin as
mulch.
initiation and
8. If Phaneroganic plants are growing on the mango tree to cut/prune out
Flowering
completely and apply Bordeaux paste or Copper oxy chloride that portion.
9. Remove the weeds such as lantana which are growing under the mango
tree.
10. Leaf hopper and Powdery mildew disease incidence is more before
flowering and immediately after fruit formation to manage spraying of
Carbaryl, 50WP @4g/litre of water or Imidachlorprid @ 0.3ml/ litre of
water for management of leaf hopper.
11. Spray Lamda Cyhalothrin 5EC @ 0.5 ml/ litre of water or sulphur dust
(SULTAF) 80 W @3g/litre of water against the Powdery mildew diseases.
12. If the incidence of Leaf hopper is severe spray Azadirachtin (10,000 ppm)
@ 7.0 ml/ litre of water.
Animal Husbandry
3. To protect animals from a sudden drop in temperature, keep the animals in a covered
shed/area during the night. The bedding/hay in the animal sheds must be kept dry and
changed/aired every day.
4. Due care should be taken to store/procure fodder for periods of shortage that may occur
during the winter months in certain areas. Perennial grasses must be cut at this time.
Sericulture
7. White muscardine: caused by Beauveria bassiana ,
8. Manage the humidity in the rearing house by providing good cross-ventilation. Dust dry
slaked lime powder when silkworms settle for moult.
9. Feed silkworms with adequate quantity of mulberry leaves to avoid the accumulation of left
over leaves in the rearing bed. Make sure that the silkworm bed is dry and thin.
10. If the silkworm rearing house temperature falls below 22ºC, raise it using room heater /
charcoal stove.
11. Collect muscardine affected larvae from the rearing bed before mummification, dust
antimuscardine bed disinfectant and finally burn them. Do not throw them on the street or
feed to animals / birds.
12. Dust Vijetha and Vijetha Supplement or Ankush bed disinfectant as per recommended
schedule or dust any recommended anti-muscardine bed disinfectant as per the schedule.
Poultry
8. The poultry house should be located in such a way that long axis is in east-west direction.

This will prevent the direct sunshine over the birds.
9. Beginning at one day of age, the chick should be housed at a temperature 35° C will
maintain one week, at a relative humidity between 40 – 60% after wards 2 to 4 weeks
temperature decreases every week by 2° C.
10. Provide artificial brooding to chicks to maintain adequate temperature.
11. Care should be taken to prevent the chicks from being exposed to wind chill.
12. Sides should be covered with curtains during cool hours of the day.
13. Wet litter material should be removed regularly
14. Ensure proper cross ventilation to avoid ammonia accumulation

Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Chikkaballapura district
Light rain forecasted by IMD, Bangalore during next 5 days. The Maximum temperature ranges from
25.0-29.0oC and Minimum of 16.0-17.0oC. Relative humidity 87-89 % during morning hrs and 68-73 % during
noon is expected. Wind speed 2-6 km/hr.

Weather Based Agro Advisories
Crop information and Crop Stages of the major Kharif/Rabi crops
District
Chikkaballapur
a

Groundnut
--

Kharif crops
Redgram
Finger millet
PF,GF,M
M,H

Maize

Horticulture crops
Grape
Mango
--

-G: Germination, S: Sowing, EV: Early vegetative, VG: Vegetative growth, TR: Tranplanting, PI: Peg initiation, FLI: Flag leaf initiation, F:
Flowering, PF: Pod formation, PM: Pod Maturity, T: Tillering,, Ts: Taselling, E: Ear head emergence, GF: Grain filling, H: Harvesting IBI:
Inflorescence Bud initiation , PP(V): Pod Picking Vegetable , F& FS: Flowering to fruit setting, FD: Fruit Development, H: Harvesting, M:
Maturation, B: Branching

Crop/
Component
General

Stage/
Condition

Pest and Disease

Agro advisories

Jyestha rainstar starts from December 3rd to December 15th. The normal rainfall of
Jyestha rainstar is 7.7 mm.
The following crops are suggested for sowing.





Finger millet

Harvesting

Maize

Harvesting

Groundnut

Harvesting

Mango

Flower bud
initiation and
Flowering

5.
6.

9.
10.
11.
12.
5.
6.
5.
6.

Field bean-HA-3 and 4 and sunflower-KBSH-1,41,42, 44 & 53, cowpea (KBC-1,
TVX-944 and PKB-4 for vegetable purpose). Horse gram- PHG-9, KBH-1
The grains of the harvested crops should be properly dried by retaining moisture
percentage of Cereals 11-12 %, Pulses-9%, Oilseeds-8% and Vegetable seeds 56% for long storage & also minimize the store pest damage.
To protect the pulse grains from storage pests apply oils of Castor/
linseed/honge/neem oil @ 3-5 ml per kg of grains.
Crop can be harvested by picking earheads
Advised for harvested crops cleaning, drying and storage in dry gunny bag.
Mechanical harvesting is possible in non lodged crops.
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Matured cobs can be harvested by hand picking
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Crop can be harvested by uprooting plants and pods can be separated
Dry the harvested produce properly.
Horticulture crop

13. Clear the weeds in Mango orchard/Guava/Sapota put it under the basin as mulch.
14. If Phaneroganic plants are growing on the mango tree to cut/prune out completely
and apply Bordeaux paste or Copper oxy chloride that portion.
15. Remove the weeds such as lantana which are growing under the mango tree.
16. Leaf hopper and Powdery mildew disease incidence is more before flowering and
immediately after fruit formation to manage spraying of Carbaryl, 50WP
@4g/litre of water or Imidachlorprid @ 0.3ml/ litre of water for management of
leaf hopper.
17. Spray Lamda Cyhalothrin 5EC @ 0.5 ml/ litre of water or sulphur dust
(SULTAF) 80 W @3g/litre of water against the Powdery mildew diseases.
18. If the incidence of Leaf hopper is severe spray Azadirachtin (10,000 ppm) @ 7.0
ml/ litre of water.

Animal Husbandry
To protect animals from a sudden drop in temperature, keep the animals in a covered shed/area during
the night. The bedding/hay in the animal sheds must be kept dry and changed/aired every day.
Due care should be taken to store/procure fodder for periods of shortage that may occur during the

winter months in certain areas. Perennial grasses must be cut at this time.

Sericulture
13. White muscardine: caused by Beauveria bassiana ,
14. Manage the humidity in the rearing house by providing good cross-ventilation. Dust dry slaked lime
powder when silkworms settle for moult.
15. Feed silkworms with adequate quantity of mulberry leaves to avoid the accumulation of left over
leaves in the rearing bed. Make sure that the silkworm bed is dry and thin.
16. If the silkworm rearing house temperature falls below 22ºC, raise it using room heater / charcoal
stove.
17. Collect muscardine affected larvae from the rearing bed before mummification, dust antimuscardine
bed disinfectant and finally burn them. Do not throw them on the street or feed to animals / birds.
18. Dust Vijetha and Vijetha Supplement or Ankush bed disinfectant as per recommended schedule or
dust any recommended anti-muscardine bed disinfectant as per the schedule.
Poultry
15. The poultry house should be located in such a way that long axis is in east-west direction. This will
prevent the direct sunshine over the birds.
16. Beginning at one day of age, the chick should be housed at a temperature 35° C will maintain one
week, at a relative humidity between 40 – 60% after wards 2 to 4 weeks temperature decreases every
week by 2° C.
17. Provide artificial brooding to chicks to maintain adequate temperature.
18. Care should be taken to prevent the chicks from being exposed to wind chill.
19. Sides should be covered with curtains during cool hours of the day.
20. Wet litter material should be removed regularly
21. Ensure proper cross ventilation to avoid ammonia accumulation

Southern transition Zone
Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for mysore district

Forecast Summary
As forecast received from IMD, cloudy sky and Light to Moderate rainfall may be expected from
07-12-2022 to 11-12-2022 in Mysuru block in Mysuru district. The day temperature is expected to be 18.4-27.5 °C &
night temperature is expected to be 12.9-16.6 °C. The relative humidity in the morning hours is expected to be 64-92 %
per cent & afternoon relative humidity is expected to be in the range of 30-78 %per cent. Wind speed expected to be 5-9
km/ hr.
Crop / Animals

Stage/
Condition

Paddy, Ragi &
other
Agriculture
crops

Harvesting

Coconut

Stem bleeding

Beans

Anthracnose
and pod rot

Cabbage and
cauliflower

Aphids

Banana

Leaf spot
(Sigatoka)

Pest and Disease

Agro advisories

Light to Moderate rain fall may be expected for next 3-4 days. Faremers are advised
to post pone harvesting of Paddy, Ragi and other Agriculture Crops for next 4-5
days Or farmers are advice to take up precautionary measures while harvesting
crops.
Symptoms: 5 - 6' above the ground, appearance of brown coloured patches with
cracks on trunk. From the cracks, oozing of brown gummy material leads to
weakening of palm, reduced yield and drying of such palms.
Management: Scrape out such affected part of the trunk with sharp knife wash and
paste 1% boardeaux paste.
Drainage in marshy area.
Per palm apply 5.0 kg. neem oil cake during the month of April - May, September October and Jan - Feb
Anthracnose: Affected pods with water soaked followed by black depressed blotches.
To manage this disease spray Mancozeb 75 WP @ 2 gm/ liter of water during pod
formation stage.
Pod rot: Affected pods usually soft and watery followed by rotting. To manage these
disease spray Mancozeb 75 WP @ 2 gm /liter of water or 2.0 gm Metalaxyl
MZ 72 WP/ lit. water during pod formation stage.
Aphids in large numbers suck the sap from leaves, stunted growth, development of
sooty mold and malformed heads. Spray 1.7 ml. Oxydemeton methyl 25 EC /lit.
water to the nursery at Ⅳ weeks after sowing and 2, 4, 6 and 8th week after
transplanting. 250 to 300 lit. spray solution required/acre.
Damage symptoms: Due to Cloudy weather, low
temperature, high humidity and drizzling rainfall leads to

development of brown colored spots on leaves, later these
spot leads to burnt appearance, such leaves express
burnt/blight symptoms. Control measures: In endemic
areas grow resistant banana variety – Sakkare bale. In
Marshy area provide drainage. At the time of planting the
rhizomes may treated with any one of the Fungicides /lit.
water. A) Remove disease leaf and burn it b) Fresh
banana growers should dip in 1 g of carbendazim 50%
fungicide solution before planting the suckers. C) Foliar
spray of Propiconozole 25 EC.- 1.0 ml.
Symptoms: Yellowing of leaves, drying of leaf margin followed by burning of
entire leaf, bottom portion of the shoot with water soaked soft, orange coloured
rhizomes turn to brown colour, gradual rotting of such rhizomes.
To manage this disease by drench the base of the plants with 2.0 g. Captan 50
WP or 2.0 g. Metalaxyl – MZ 72WP. In a lit.water.

Ginger

Rhizome rot

Animals,
Sericulture and
Poultry

Due to low temperature in morning and night hours, Maintain the optimum room temperature in
Sericulture, Poultry and Dairy unit by providing electric bulb for creating warm room temperature.



Download “DAMINI” app to get early warning on lightening and take precautions based on the alert given by the
application.
Kindly download” MAUSAM” APP for location specific forecast & warning & “MEGHDOOT” APP for
Agromet advisory.



Coastal Zone
Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Dakshina Kannada district
Summary of Weather Forecast for next Five days
Weather during the last week (06th Dec, 2022, to 09th Dec, 2022)
Weather during the last week (06th Dec, 2022, to 09th Dec, 2022)
During the above period, no mm rainfall was recorded at Sirsi Centre. Maximum temperature was ranged from
28.5° to 30.0°C and minimum temperature was ranged from 13.0° to 16.0°C. Average relative humidity was ranged from
82 to 91 % during morning hours and 63 to 70 % during after-noon hours. The average wind speed was ranged from 4.0
to 7.0 km per hou
AGRO ADVISORIES FOR THE COMING WEEK
Paddy

 Farmers are advised to plug the holes made by the crabs to store the water in the paddy field as
for as possible.
 In some area paddy harvesting is started. So, harvesting can be continued.
 In some area paddy harvesting completed. So, to utilize the soil moisture pulse seeds can be
kept ready for sowing.

Arecanut
 Ripened areca nut should be removed for making Chali preparation. It should be protected from
rains and dried in shade or in hot box for preparation of Chali


For control of Rootgrub drench the plant with choropyriphos (@ 2 m.l./lit water) solution @ 3
lit /tree or apply 20 g meterhizium/ plant

Pepper
 For control of wilt take up the spray of ridomil @ 2 g/lit.of water and same solution to be
applied the base of tha palnt @ 5 lit./plant.

 As a precautionary measure for the control of Katte roga in Pepper, spray 1% Bordeaux mixture
solution.

Ginger

 Sufficient drainage should be given.
 For the control of Rhizome rot in ginger, Drench the the crop with 3 gm Copper Oxychloride
per litre of water along with streptocycline 2 %.

Pineapple

 For control of Bud/stem rot Remove the infested portion and drench the surrounding place of
infestation with Copper Oxichloride (3 g/litre) and spray with Metalxyl MZ (1 g/litre).

Cashew

 For control of Tea Mosquito Spray Dimethoate @ 2ml Per lit of water.

Banana

 For control of Panama Disease 1 gm Carbendezim /lit Drench 3-4 lit per plant.

Horticulture Crops

 Second top dressing of fertilizers is recommended for horticulture & spice crops. . For the four
year old and above tree or vine, the below mentioned dose of N:P:K fertilizer can be given as
the 2nd dose. 1) Arecanut:- 50:20:70 gm per tree. 2) Black pepper:- 50:20:70 gm per vine. 3)
Banana: 90:54:113 gm per plant. 4) Coconut: 250:165:600 gm per tree. 5) Cardamom:
250:60:60 gm per tree.

Veterinary Advisories

 Animals to be dewormed with suitable anti-helmentic drug and be checked and treated for ectoparasites, if any.
 Where there is no FMD,Vaccinate the animals for control of FMD Diseases.
 For FMD Pashulabhi syrup should be used @ 10 ml for three days.
 Infected animals to screened and wash the legs and mouth with kitchen soda @ 40g/lit water.
 Wash the cattle shed with washing soda @ 40g/lit. water.

Cereals and Pulses :
Weather based Agromet Advisories for Dakshina Kannada District

Horticulture Crops :
Crop

Operations/ Agromet Advisories
Farmers are advised to install Meghdoot, Mausam, Umang & Damini apps from mausam.imd.gov.in and be
updated with weather events.

General Advise
Arecanut
(Weed
management)
Arecanut
(Water
management)
Arecanut
(Leaf Spot)
Coconut
(Water
management)
Coconut
(Weed
management)

To manage weeds in orchard spray Glyphosate (Amoniam salt)41%SL @ of 6ml/ltr or Glyphosate
54% SC @ 4ml/litre or Glyphosate 71% SC @ 6 gram per litre.
Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the cropi.e., 20 litre per day per
palm.
Farmers can Spray Hexaconazole or Propiconazole or Difenconazole 1ml/ltr to the infected leaves.
Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the cropi.e., 35 litre per day per
palm.
To manage weeds in orchard spray Glyphosate (Amoniam salt)41%SL @ of 6ml/ltr or Glyphosate
54% SC @ 4ml/litre or Glyphosate 71% SC @ 6 gram per litre.
 5 months After planting spray Banana special @5gm/ltr of water at an interval of 30days or
one month.(For one sprayer spray solution add 1 lime and shampoo)
 Bunch Treatment: To get good yield & quality bunches treat the bunch with 10 gram of
Urea,10 gm of Potassium Sulphate & 0.5kg of cowdung should be mixed with 100ml of water
& tie to end of bunch

Banana
(General Advice)

Black Pepper
(Water
management)
Jasmine
(Pruning)
Jasmine
(Leaf Spot)
Cashew
(stem borer)
Cashew
(Tea Mosquito
Bug)

Agronomic
Advice

Cattle
(General
advise)

Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the crop upto 20litre per day
per vien.
Right time to prune Jasmine plant. Diseased plant parts & dried shoots should be pruned first. Pruned
parts should be smeared with 10% Bordo paste
For the Management of leaf spot disease, spray with Hexaconazole @ 1ml/litre of water.
Clean the infected place. After cleaning fill the infected part with Chloropyriphos granules mixed
with sand(1:1 ratio)
Farmers should spray Monocrotophos @ of 1.7ml/ltr or Lamdacyalothrin @ 0.5ml/ltr.

After the harvest of paddy farmers can go for sowing of Dicot crops like Black gram, Green gram,
Beans and Green Manure seeds in the residual moisture.






Animals should be tied at closed rooms or cattle sheds to protect them from cold.
Cleanness should be maintained at Cattle shed & make sure of proper ventilation.
Right time for deworming.(contact nearest Veterinary officer for deworming tablets)
To avoid Bowain Mastitits Complete sucking of milk should be done without miss from Udder.

Agromet Advisory Service, Bulletin for Udupi District

Summary of Weather Forecast for next Five days
As per the Weather forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department, Pune and Bengaluru for Udupi
district, Cloudy weather associated with a chance of LIGHT TO MODERATE rainfall in some places of
district, is likely to be expected for next five days. The maximum temperature would be around 31oC and
minimum temperature would be around 24oC to during next five days. The Morning Relative humidity (RH) would
vary from 80-84 per cent, Evening Relative humidity (RH) would vary from 59-64 per cent and wind speed will be
in the range of 3-6 km/hr.

Horticulture Crops :
Crop
Operations/ Agromet Advisories
General
Farmers are advised to install Meghdoot, Mausam, Umang & Damini apps from mausam.imd.gov.in and be
updated with weather events.
Advise
Arecanut
To manage weeds in orchard spray Glyphosate (Amoniam salt)41%SL @ of 6ml/ltr or Glyphosate
(Weed
54% SC @ 4ml/litre or Glyphosate 71% SC @ 6 gram per litre.
management)
Arecanut Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
(Water
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the cropi.e., 20 litre per day per
palm.
management)
Arecanut
Farmers can Spray Hexaconazole or Propiconazole or Difenconazole 1ml/ltr to the infected leaves.
(Leaf Spot)
Coconut Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
(Water
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the cropi.e., 35 litre per day per
palm.
management)
Coconut
To manage weeds in orchard spray Glyphosate (Amoniam salt)41%SL @ of 6ml/ltr or Glyphosate
(Weed
54% SC @ 4ml/litre or Glyphosate 71% SC @ 6 gram per litre.
management)

Banana
(General
Advice)

 5 months After planting spray Banana special @5gm/ltr of water at an interval of 30days or
one month.(For one sprayer spray solution add 1 lime and shampoo)
 Bunch Treatment: To get good yield & quality bunches treat the bunch with 10 gram of
Urea,10 gm of Potassium Sulphate & 0.5kg of cowdung should be mixed with 100ml of water
& tie to end of bunch

Black Pepper Farmers can Mulch the root zone of a crop with dried leaves or crop residues to save the moisture or
(Water
to avoid the loss of water from root zone. Farmers should irrigate the crop upto 20litre per day
per vien.
management)
Jasmine Right time to prune Jasmine plant. Diseased plant parts & dried shoots should be pruned first. Pruned
parts should be smeared with 10% Bordo paste
(Pruning)
Jasmine
For the Management of leaf spot disease, spray with Hexaconazole @ 1ml/litre of water.
(Leaf Spot)
Cashew Clean the infected place. After cleaning fill the infected part with Chloropyriphos granules mixed
with sand(1:1 ratio)
(stem borer)
Cashew
(Tea MosquitoFarmers should spray Monocrotophos @ of 1.7ml/ltr or Lamdacyalothrin @ 0.5ml/ltr.
Bug)

Cereals and Pulses :
Agronomic Advice After the harvest of paddy farmers can go for sowing of Dicot crops like Black gram, Green gram,
Beans and Green Manure seeds in the residual moisture.

Animal Husbandry :

Cattle
(General
advise)

 Animals should be tied at closed rooms or cattle sheds to protect them from cold.
 Cleanness should be maintained at Cattle shed & make sure of proper ventilation.
 Right time for deworming.(contact nearest Veterinary officer for deworming tablets)
 To avoid Bowain Mastitits Complete sucking of milk should be done without miss from
Udder.

(This Agro Advisory Information is based on Weather forecast received from MC,Bengaluru & IMD,New
Delhi)

